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by hiniseif and labors as best lie cani ; lis experimients are of teil
very unsatisfactory to the pupils. Hie lias no clear standard in
bis iii ; if ther. is silence, if the group before linii seein. to
stand ini awe of imii, if they recite their lessons, if the patrons
dIo îiot conîplain-these are the tisuial standards. A pro-
fessioiîally brained teacher looks at bue mental evolubion
going on1.

.Nalitral ./fIptitdc.-The patrons of a scbool. are apt to say lie
is a Ilnatural teacher ;"' it incans sonîcetb)ing. Soine liave no
aptitude to direct tbc bhougrhts of others; they cannot direct
thieir- own. 1't is truc that the Creator initendcd ail to possess
teaciig( ability, "lbut iii many cases the timiber is poor," as
Mr. Bechler cxplained, it. The aptitude ini every one can, b
iniproved, and it is fortunate it is so.

Classification of his &khool.-Wlieil fifty persons are gabbered,
at keen. eye secs at once that bbey are susceptible of classification,
tbat they can be benefited only by classifyingr theni. The
Leacher of one grade in a city sebool. kniows that, it is beèt to
divide bis forty pupils inito four classes. Good classification is
a, primary considerabion.

Course of Stitdy.-Tbiere miust bc a p)lanl or scheme of work;
for tbis occasion let us suppose bhe, teacher is to miale ont lus
own. Wbat will lic do ? \Vill lie say there shiail bc reading,
spelling, aritbinietic, geograpby, aîîd graininar in. thiis schiool?
That is to act likce a mnechanie. Hie miust look to lifc as giving
tlic kcy to tbc course of study. WTe cat to live, we study to
live; children go to scbiool for life purposes. As a gardenier
works around brees to enaLble thein to havec a broader and more
Crlorious life, so inust tbc teacher labor in bis grardei of humiian
beings.

Creating Interest andi.nutr.Ti measure of bbc success
of bue beachier is not tbc ainount the pupils learni, but thc
mental activity thiat exists. It iay be rougblly stated that
intcrest is thc mneasure of progress in a school. The teacher
whio can create an interest lias tbc basis of succcss in lîim; but
bliat iîîteresb mnust be properly directed. A ballet dancer may
create ani interesb, but it docs flot result in anybbinci" tue
interesb tAie teachier creates miust resulb in educabion.

Coveî'ning .Ability.-There is suchi a thîiîg as dircbing the
operations of a body of persois to chosen ends with unerring
certainty; they are under autlîority and move towards the
object in vicw. Thiere imust be soine control. of thc pupils of a
school; it is bcst for thin, leaving educabion ont of the case.
The restraint shîould be enougbi, and îîot too much. The


